**Interfacer ™**

**S-10**  Input-Output socket for C10 relay

- Bridge bar for coil and movable contact, Integrated clip, DIN rail or panel mounting

**Specifications**
- Nominal load: 10 A / 250 V
- Dielectric strength (input-output): 6 mm - 5 kV
- Dielectric strength (screws / rail): 5 kV
- M3, Pozi screw max. torque: 1.2 Nm
- Wire inlet capacity multi-core: 22 - 14 AWG
- Wire inlet solid wire: 4 mm² or 2 x 2.25 mm²
- Weight avg.: 28 grs.

**S-IO**  Input-Output socket for 2 pole C7 relay

- Bridge bar for coil (A2), Integrated clip, DIN rail or panel mounting

**Specifications**
- Nominal load: 10 A / 250 V
- Dielectric strength (input-output): 2.5 kV
- Dielectric strength (screws / rail): 2.5 kV
- M3, Pozi screw max. torque: 1.2 Nm
- Wire inlet capacity multi-core: 22 - 14 AWG
- Wire inlet solid wire: 4 mm² or 2 x 2.25 mm²
- Weight avg.: 48 grs.

---

**Bridge bar S10-BB**

**Bridge bar S7-BB**

UL Approval requested for UL 508 and Canadian C22.2

---

**Table 1: C10-A10X Electrical life (ops. x 10⁶)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VA</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>750</th>
<th>1250</th>
<th>1750</th>
<th>2250</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ops</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2: C10-A10X Max. DC load**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>DC1</th>
<th>DC13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volts</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---